OGUSA ASSIGNEE, INC.

As Assignee for the Assets of Omnico Group USA, Inc.
2964 Peachtree Road, Suite 555
Atlanta, GA 30305
July 12, 2022
TO: OMNICO GROUP USA, INC. FORMER EMPLOYEES
RE: OMNICO GROUP USA, INC. f/k/a MATRA SYSTEMS, INC. (“Omnico”)
This letter is being sent to you as a former Omnico employee to address certain
questions some employees have been asking.
Per the attached Notice, Omnico engaged in an Assignment for the Benefit of Creditors
and has assigned its assets to OGUSA Assignee, Inc. (the “Assignee”) which is now serving as
the owner of the assets. Please carefully review the Notice and related documents which are
available on my web site at www.haysconsulting.net. Similarly, Omnico’s UK affiliate has been
placed into Liquidation in the United Kingdom.
Omnico UK sold the intellectual property to Lo-Q Limited which is affiliated with
Accesso, Inc. The Assignee claimed an interest in the sale proceeds and we reached a
settlement with Ominco UK and recovered $268,432 for the eventual distribution to creditors
of Omnico, including former employees. We are currently working on recovering receivables
and other assets.
Accesso is beginning to service Omnico’s former customers. The following is a link to
Accesso’s web site: https://www.accesso.com. If you are in contact with any former
customers that require assistance with respect to the software, please refer them to Fern
MacDonald, Chief Financial Officer of Accesso at Fern.MacDonald@accesso.com or phone at
(508) 846-8951.
Attached is a Proof of Claim that you need to complete and return to us at the above
address. All wages and PTO were paid before closing, but we understand some employees have
Expense Reports that were not paid and some employees may have claims for severance pay in
their employment contracts. Please complete the claim form and attach any supporting
documents to justify your claim. You can email the completed Claim Form to my attention.
Marie Robier is assisting me in reviewing employee claims and managing benefits matters. She
can be reached at the email address below for any specific employment claims you may have.
Due to the termination of the medical plan, there is no COBRA coverage available and
Omnico’s insurance companies offer no individual medical plan. Accordingly, my understanding

is you have 63 days from date of termination (June 22, 2022) to sign up for a new medical plan
at www.healthcared.gov. Please do this now so you have no lapse in coverage. If you do not
have a new policy, coverage may be denied.
The 401K Plan is being terminated and you will receive notices from the Third Party
Administrator on moving your funds. Please make this a priory before the plan is terminated as
it will be more difficult to roll your funds to an IRA or new employer’s 401K Plan after
termination.
All former employees are required to return any Omnico equipment including laptops.
We will provide a Fed-X label and ask you take the equipment to a Fed-X store to ship to our
offices. If you have any equipment that needs to be returned, please contact Dwaine Butler in
my office. Also, if you have any personal property at one of the offices, please let Dwaine Butler
know and we will see what arrangements can be made to return that to you.
At this time, we do not know what funds the Assignee will have to pay claims, but we
plan to pay all outstanding Expense Reports and make a distribution on any severance claims
that were provided for in employment contracts.
The Assignment documents are available on my web site at www.haysconsulting.net.
Please contact me with any questions.
Sincerely,

S. Gregory Hays, President
OGUSA ASSIGNEE, INC.
For General Questions:
ghays@haysconsulting.net
(404) 926-0051
For Specific Employment Claims:
Marie Robier
Mrobier17@gmail.com
(404) 932-2587
For Equipment Returns:
Dwaine Butler
dbutler@haysconsulting.net
(404) 926-0062

